
Advice for Staff working in school from 1st June 2020 

The information below summarises the important points that all staff working in school should be aware of and must 

have read before any return to work. This has been based on the school’s risk assessment, Government advice and 

guidance.  

• So far around a third of families would like their child to return to Saxon Hill from June 1st. 

• We will initially have around 15 pupils in each day. 

• As far as possible, staff and children will be in school on rota for 1 or 2 days per week.  

• We have put risk reduction measures in place but cannot completely eradicate the risk of Covid-19 spreading. 

• If at any time you feel at risk or that someone is not following the SET Covid-19 Returning to the Workplace 

Guide or this advice, please inform a member of the SLT immediately. 

Risk Reduction Measures we are Putting in Place 

• Staggered start, break and finish times will be timetabled to avoid gatherings of people. 

• We have created working group ‘bubbles’; the same Teacher will be with the same ‘bubble’ group every week 

with alternate, weekly Teaching Assistants. HWSA’s and PCW’s will also work the same days each week. This 

will reduce the amount of contact each person has with each other.  

• We will only open a small number of classrooms each day and this will be the main activity base for each 

‘bubble’ group. SLT will devise rotas for ’bubbles’ to allow outdoor play, Forest School and Rebound. The 

school hall will be available for short periods of the day, but staff must follow the 2m distancing rule. 

• A ‘follow the arrows’ type one-way system is in place so that children and staff do not cross paths in the 

corridors. Elm and Chestnut classrooms and the Dining Room will be used as corridors and are therefore out 

of action as classrooms.   

• Posters and floor stickers have been put up around the school to remind everyone of the need to socially 

distance, as well as safe infection control principles (Catch it, Kill it, Bin it). 2m markers have been put on the 

floor where queues may form, showing waiting distances.  

 Use of PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) 

• Although the government advice indicates that educational staff do not require personal protective equipment 

beyond that already used, school leaders believe that this is important to support staff to feel confident in 

carrying out their work whilst ensuring children, and their selves, remain safe. To this end, we support staff to 

increase their level of self-protection. 

• Staff will be provided with disposable gloves and aprons, face masks and visors. 

• When working with children in the classroom, gloves and aprons may be worn. Visors and masks are available 

if staff prefer to use them, although staff must be mindful of changing these regularly and/or disposing of them 

safely.  

• For close contact work with pupils, personal care and clinical interventions including enteral feeding, staff 

should wear disposable gloves, aprons, a visor or a face mask.  

• When supporting feeding at the table, staff should wear disposable gloves, aprons, a visor or a face mask.  

• Disposable gloves and aprons need to be changed when moving from working with one pupil to another.  

• Face masks need to be used by one person only and need to be replaced regularly.  

• Visors need to be used by one person only and should be cleaned with warm, soapy water (not boiling as will 

degrade the plastic). 
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 Pupils Entering/Leaving School 

• Transporting vehicles will queue in alternate bays and await instructions from a marshal before parking in the 

single unloading designated bay.  

• Entrance to school will be staffed to ensure that only 1 vehicle will unload at once and children will be escorted 

into school and registered. 

• Pupils will have their temperature taken by forehead scanner on arrival and any showing symptoms of 

abnormally high temperature will be taken back home. 

• Pupils will be escorted through to wash their hands at the bathroom before joining the one-way system to their 

bubble classroom. 

• At the end of the day bubble staff will use the one-way route to take their pupils to the transport doors at their 

allocated time.  They will ensure their pupils are safely on transport home before leaving this area. 

 Staff Entering School 

• On entering school, staff will scan an access key fob so they don’t need to touch the keypad before entering 

school. 

• Staff will handwash at Reception bathroom and/or use the hand sanitiser on right wall before the second door. 

• Staff will be able to use the key fob again to access second door and will pull open the door with a door pull or 

holding a tissue, which will be binned once through the door. 

• Staff will move around school according to the One-way system even when this is not the fastest route. 

• Staff will have staggered lunch breaks, these can be taken offsite or socially distanced in the Café. Lunch will 

be provided by Doreen.  

Social Distancing 

• We acknowledge that social distancing at Saxon Hill will be harder to maintain but as far as possible, social 

distancing should be adhered to throughout the day between staff and, where possible, children, whilst 

ensuring children are kept safe and well cared for. (we acknowledge this may be too difficult within your 

‘bubble’).  

• Children should be sat/positioned as far apart as practically possible in the classroom and school spaces (this 

will be supported by removing larger pieces of unused furniture/equipment and having fewer children in 

school).  

• All staff and children will need to be kept 2m (6 feet) apart when in the playground or doing any physical 

exercise in the hall or around the site.  

• At lunchtime, a member of bubble staff will take a trolley to Doreen and collect their pupils’ lunches to take 

back to eat in the bubble classroom. Trolleys of used crockery and cutlery will be returned to Doreen as soon 

as possible. 

Handwashing and hygiene  

• Staff and children are reminded to wash their hands more frequently than normal, including on arrival at 

school, before and after eating, after each activity, after sneezing or coughing. Staff will always wash their 

hands before and after any personal care or clinical interventions and after coming into close contact with 

pupils or their bodily fluids. Handwashing at least every hour is recommended. 

• Hand sanitiser stations have increased around the site, staff are expected to wash their hands on arrival into 

school using the bathroom in the reception area. Children are expected to wash their hands upon arrival using 

the main children’s bathrooms.  

• Ensure help is available for children and young people who have trouble washing their hands. 

• All staff and children: 

 must wash their hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds frequently 

 are encouraged not to touch their faces 

 must use a tissue or elbow to cough or sneeze and use bins for tissue waste  

• We have increased cleaning of surfaces in classrooms, including desks and handles, and within changing 

areas.  



Other factors to consider 

• Minimise close contact (as much as possible). 

• Care for children as normal, although increasing the frequency of handwashing. 

• Equipment, toys and touched surfaces should be cleaned more frequently, using the spray, anti-viral wipes, 

the correct dilution of Milton or hot soapy water and after each use and as soon as possible.  

• Staff should not use soft furnishings in the classrooms, including soft toys and teddies, as advised in the latest 

Government document.  

• Staff need to ensure each classroom is tidy and clutter free to ensure adequate cleaning can be completed 

• Staff should seek to prevent children sharing of food, drink, utensils, equipment and toys.  

• Staff need to have separate boxes of resources available for indivuals and encourage the children to only use 

what is in their own boxes. Children need to have their own cups, bottles and cutlery.  

• Staff need to wipe down / clean all surfaces and objects in the classroom after use and at the end of the day.  

• Staff need to keep spaces properly ventilated by opening windows, or exterior doors, whenever safe and 

appropriate. Staff may access another bubble between 8:00am-8:45am only in order to collect resources or 

equipment that may be needed for the day ahead and only if wearing disposable gloves. 

• If a child becomes poorly in school, they should be moved immediately to a room where they can be isolated 

behind a closed door and with appropriate adult supervision. The adult should be wearing our full PPE: 

gloves, apron visor/mask. Ideally, a window should be opened for ventilation. If it is not possible to isolate 

them, move them to an area which is at least 2 metres away from other people. 

• Staff supporting poorly children who present with Covid-19 symptoms should wear our full PPE until the child 

has been collected. This will need to be disposed of afterwards.  

• If a member of staff becomes poorly in school, then they should inform the member of SLT on site 

immediately. Personal belongings from the classroom will be collected by SLT and brought to the staff 

member so that they are not in contact with others. Staff will need to leave the site immediately (if safe to do 

so). 

• A member of staff experiencing Covid-19 symptoms will be encouraged to take the Covid test. 

• If a child/staff showing symptoms needs to go to the bathroom while waiting to go home, they should use a 

separate bathroom, if possible. The bathroom should be cleaned and disinfected using standard cleaning 

products before being used by anyone else. Please inform a member of SLT of this at the time so they can 

arrange cleaning.  

• The nursing team will remain on site and follow the NHS guidance on PPE use and social distancing.  

• There will be a member of staff in the school office but please phone (internally 200) to make contact with 

them or go to the Reception window to speak with them so that social distancing can be maintained. The 

doors to the office will be on keypad lock. 

• There will be a number of SLT available for support and we will ensure that a DSL is available at all times 

(either by phone or in person).  

 

Above all, enjoy being back,  

enjoy time with the children again,  

make it pleasurable for all and keep safe! 


